Names: Randall


Dear Mrs DuBoce,
Based on the information you gave, there is a small likelyhood that your grandfather returned to Brown County to practice medicine. However, I check the history books to see if his name came up in any of the listings for Medical Doctors, Vets, Dentists, etc and found nothing. I also checked Schuyler County because often people stayed close by and I had some information I could look up.

I also checked Ripley and Versailles twps in the 1880 census. There is one Randall family and a Boarder who are probably the parents and granfather of your grandfather since they are the only Randalls in the County in 1880. I'll let you look at the information and decide.

1880 Census Brown County, Illinois, Ripley Twp

37/39 Home of Benjamin Stoffer
Franklin Randall m 63 Boarder widowed NY NY NY

77/83
John N. Randall m 32 potter IL, NY, Main
Hanah Randall f 37 wife OH PA PA
Grace D. Randall f 6 dau IL IL OH

Sincerely,
Ken Huffman

Bill DuBoce wrote:
 Hi,My brickwall is my grandfather Rolland James Randall born Dec 24, 1882 in Mt Sterling, Brown County, Illinois. He hated the name Rolland so he went by "James". I do not know his parents names. I am told his father was a Doctor. He had 2 sisters: Nellie and Marie. Apparently James' father died before 1900, there was a family fight, James left home and never went back. This is all I know. I would love to have his birth certificate, but when I wrote to Brown County Court House, I was told there was none. I have checked the census for 1880, but since James wasn't born yet, I haven't been able to make a connection. Maybe you could find something on a Dr. Randall. I know this isn't much, so if you don't want to take it on...that's fine. Someone suggested I try this service and since nothing else has worked... Anyway, Thank you for your time, take care, and God Bless! Mrs. Marty DuBoce    

